
An annotated list of the Carabidae, chiefly collected in
Eaet Borneo by Dr Eric Mjdberg with deacriptione

of new apeciea

By

C. J. LouwERENs (Hilversum, the Netherlands)

Through the kindness of Dr Eric Kjellander {Naturhistoriska Riksmuseunr,
Stockholm) I was able to study a number of Carabidae, chiefly from East
Borneo and almost entirely collected by Dr Eric \Ijtiberg.

trIy best thanks are due to Dr Eric Iijellander for submitting the material
to me: to Dr E. B. Britton of the British lfuseum of Natural Historl', rvho
kindly examined a few species rnd compared then $'ith type-specimens in
the museumcollections; to Dr Guv Colas of the }luseum National d'Histoire
Nalurelle, Paris and to NIr F. Hieke of the Zoological lluseum of the Hum-
boldt University, Berlin for the loan of a number of types and finally to Dr
S. L. Straneo (N{ilano, Italia), who was so kind as to study a ferv Coeloslomus
and Mct(bncet.ls and described a new variety ol Caelostomus montanus
.{ndr. Dr Straneo also allowed me to use his notes upon lhe lwo Benera.

It is to be understood, that the specimens are collected in East Borneo and
that Eric }{j6berg is the collector, unless othersrise stated.

The accompanying carnera-lucida sketches are carefrrlly made, nel'erthe-
less they are all more or less diagrammatical.

Belorv follos' the enuureration of the collected species with the ori8inal
references and some notes upon geographical distribution, etc. Regarding
the 5leographical distribution I used, apart from my o\r.n notes, ts'o papers
of H. E. Andrewes, viz. Catalogue of Indian Insects, part 18, Carabidae, 1930
and -{ Catalogue of the Carabidae of Sumatra and Java ('Iijds. v. IInt., 1933,
LXXYI). Also: Dr P. J. Darlington Jr The Carabid Beetles of New Guinea,
Part 1, Cicindelinae, Carabinae, llarpalinae through Pterostichinae (Bull.
Nfus. Comp. Zool., 1962, 126, No 3).

,A.s to the names of the subfamilies and their arrangelnent I followed
Pierre Ilasilewsky in his Erploration du Parc National de l'Upemba, Cara-
bidae (Institut des Parcs Nationaux, 1953, 10).

The arrangernent of the speciesnames is alphabetical.
The types of the nerv species are in the Stockholm lluseum of \atural

History. Dr Kjellander has given me permission to retain part of the para-
types and duplicates.

Erto ol.7'!. ltrq.35. H.3- !,196t
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112 C. J. LOUWERENS

Subfarn. Ozaeninae

Eustto plagiate Schm.-Goeb. (Faun. Col. Birm., 1846, p- 66).
NIt Tibang, 1400 m, 1 specimen. Largely distributed in India, Burma,

Tonkin, Formosa, Sumbarva and Java,

Subfam. Scaritinae

Cliuine ettenuate Herbst (Nat. Syst. Ins. Kef., t806, X, p. 264).
Sumatra: trIedan, 2 specirnens. A common species, occuring in North-India,

Tenasserinr, Ilalakka, Bushire, Sumatra and Java.
Cliuinrt custaneu W€stN. (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1837, p. 128).
Java: Bogor (Buitenzorg), 1 specimen, Dr N. .{. Iiemner. Common in the

rvhole of South Easlern Asia, including Japan. According to P. J. Darlington
Jr lhe occurrence in New Guinea is doubtful.

Cliuina juuanictr Putz. (NI6m. Liige, 18-16, II, p. 592). Java: Bogor (Buiten-
zorg), 2 specimens, Dr N. A. Iiemner. \Ialav States, Sumatra and Java. In
Java a very comnron species-

Clioina mentnonio Dej. (Spec. G6n. des Col6opt., 1831, Y, p. 592).
Long Navang, 4 specimens. Also a common species with a large distribu-

tion: India, Ceylon, Burrna, lndo-China, Sumalra and Java.
Cliuino trurnqueboico Bon. (Obs. Ent. 1813, II, p. 484).
Sumatra: Tjinra Radja, 14 specimens and Nledan, 28 specimens. A com-

rnon insect and widely spread in India, Ceylon, Burma, Indo-China, llalay
Peninsula and the llalay .{rchipelago.

The species ol Cliuina l-ary a good deal in size, color and especially in the
form of the head. .{. feu' of lhe specimens of tranquebatice examined are
immature.

Sgleter poradorus Putz. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 186E, XI, p. 21).
Songei Boh., I specimen. The species of .Syleter are seldom met $'ith. Poro-

do.rrrs occurs in Burma, Siam, Cambodia, Cochin-China and Sumatra.
Orictites mjdbergi nerv species ifig. 1).
Length about 5 nrm.
Color very dark red: nnderside brown red; palpi, anlennae, legs, coxae and

trochrnters more or less pale reddish. Shiny. tsody rvinged.
Hcad conYex, uneveD, a little narrorver tharl apex of pronotum rvith small,

slighllv prominent eves. enclosed behind b1' the Senae: mandibles moderately
long, sharply pointed at apex, both right and left mandible $'ith a very
rninute, sharp toolh close to base, visible, t'hen vierved from benealhi anten-
nae short and ralher thick, not quite reaching base of pronotum, segments
,1 to t0 equal, about as long as wide: labrum 7-setose: clypeus truncate in
front \yithout a trace of a denticultlion in lhe middle, wings projecting in
front as a blunt rectangle with a more or less oblique apex (in the type-
specimen the right Ning projects as a sharp tooth), fused \r'ith the median
part: cl) peal suture distinct at sides; the frontal plates are large, separated
fronr the rvings b1'a distinct notch, rounded at sides and rvilh a round,
raised area in the nriddle; thrce ridges on each side bet\veen the eyes, of
which the outer and inner ones are thick, more or less costtte: the front
supra-orbital seta at level of mid-e1'e, the hind seta at level of hind margin of
e]'e: a very mimrte. black tubercle jtrst in fronl of the hind seta: cl1'peus

Etto tol. Ts. ,lro.8i. U.3 1, 196l



AN ANNOTATED LIST OF THE CARABIDAE r73

depressed in front, smooth; front of head very uneven, punctate with a small
fovea in the middle; vertex smooth behind; neckconstriction deep, especially
at sides and coarsely punctate. Pronotum very little wider than head, with,/
length is about 1,25, the base between the angles sliShtly vider than apex;
sides parallel, side margins and base, which is produced backwards, with a
border, sides of base oblique; a fine ridge between the angles running parallel
to sides; the front laleral seta at a third from apex, the pores of the hind
setae in the cenlre of the small, round, basal foveae, obliquely in front of the
angles, which project laterally as a rather large, rounded tooth, of lhe other
impressions the hind one is lacking, the transverse impression in front is
deep, distant from apex at middle and coarsely punctate; the median line
is very deep and very wide, finely margined and pointed at both extremities;
surface covered with rather rvidely spaced punctures of varying size. some
of them large, confluent and deep. Elytra convex, about twice as long as rvide,
ratio length/width is about 1,85, little wider than pronotum; sides nearly
parallel, wholly bordered, side border behind the squarely rounded shoulders
and basal border distinctly crenulate, the border thickened over the should-
ers; basal striole well developed; striae wide and deep, especially the inner
ones; intervals rather strongly conyex, I to 3 or 4 tuberculate at base, third
rnterval with five large, setif€fous pores; the marginal series of pores forms
an unbrokerr row of selae-bearing, closely placed, small punctures. Under-
side: ligula unisetose; tooth in the emargination of the nentum very wide,
truncate at apex, in the middle raised behind; sides of neck and side pieces
of all the sterna rather sparsely punctate with punctures of varying size;
metepisterna longer lhan wide in front with a few large and deep puncturesi
prosternal process bordered, truncate at apex; yentral segmenls finely and
sparsely punctured alon8 the middle, more densely along front margins and
coarsely at sides, especially sides of last ventral segment with a few, oblique,

Eatonot. Tt. lro- 85. E . 3 - a, 1061

Fig. l. Oric,it?r rnidbcryi n. sp., head and
pronotum.
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almost foveate punctures; last I'enlral segment tof fenrale) rtith -l rvidely
spaced setae lt apex: mesotibiae rvith a moderale spur abole apex.

Pajan Iliver,2 specimens, bolh fenrales-
I lrave lrot seen the type of Andrewes' Orictilcs n noktur. but Dr I.l. B.

Britton of the IJritish l{useum was kirrd enough as to comparc a specimel of
the nerv species \yith the type-specimen of minolaur, rvhich comes from Borneo
too and found it quite distinct. 'l'he nerv species is. apart from color and
size, rnuch like rninotcur. In almost all of its characters it tallies N-ith .\ndre-
rves'species, but it is at once recognizable bv the 7-setose labrum, the untoo-
thed, truncale clypeus. the rectangulurlv projecling parts of the rvings of
head, the front lateral, pronotal sela at a third frorn apex and the relatiyely
longer elytra.

The two known species of this rem:rrkable genus are to be distinguished
as follows:

Lenglh l0 mm; black; labrum 6-setose; clvpers .l-dentate in the middte of
front; front lateral, pronotal seta just behind lhe anglei elytra t\-o lhirds
longer than wide .... .... minotaur ,{ndr.
Length 5 mm; dark red; labrum 7-setose; cl-\-peus not dentate at middle of
front; front lateral, pro[otal seta at a third from apex: elJ.tra about l\.ice
as long as rvidc ..... ..... mjribergi sp.nor.

l 12)

2 (l)

Subfam. Bembidiinoe

Tachgs borneensis .{.ndr. ? (Ann. }Ius. Civ. Stor. Nat. Gen. 1925, 51, p..118).
Songei Boh., 5 specimens. Onlv knorvn from Borneo and New-Guinea. The

identification is doubtful. In typical forms the elytra are unspotled and lhe
color is dark brorvn. The specimens examined are darker and each elylron
bears a rather large apical spot.

Tachgs corociru Putz. (^\nn. llus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Gen., 187n, p. 739).
Long Navang, I specinren: llaratoea Isl., 1 specimen; llt. Tibang (1700

m),l specimen and Pajan River, I specimen..{ common species with a large
distribrtion. lt occurs in: India, Burma, Penang, Perak, Singapore, Siam,
Tonkin, Java, r\{ent.l\r'ei Isl., Borneo, Celebes, the Philippines and New Guinea,

Tachgs lcnbodes Andr. (Treubia, 1936, 15, p. :118).
Java lrvithout exact localitl'), I specimen, Dr N. ^\. Iiemner. .\ very inter-

esli[g rnd app:rrently lrnconrnlon species, onlv knorvn fronr Jaya.
Tuchgs sericeus \[otsch. (Rull. Soc. Imp. \at. \Iosc., t851, II, p. 507).
Long \avang. I specimen. Knorvn from lndia and Burrna to Surnatra,

Borneo and Sunrba in the Lesser Sunda Isl. According to P. J. Darlington Jr
the occurence in New Guinea is doubtful.

Tnchgs umbrosus },lotsch. (Bull. Soc. Imp.,Nat. \Iosc., 1851, IL p.507).
\Iaratoea Isl., E specimens; Kajun Iliver,3 specimens and Pajan River,2

specimens. \'ery common under barrk. Distribution: froln the Hinralay trIIs
through the whole of S. E..{sia, including the Philippines. Neriv Guinea and
the Solomons.

Subfam. I'lcroslicftinne
)Iorion cucttjoi<les \Yalk. (.\nn. \Iag. Nat. Hist., 1858, {3), II, p. 203).
Long Navang. l4 specimens..\ comnlon species occuring in India, Ceylon,

Burma, Siam, lndo-China, Andamtrn Isl., Nlalal' Peninsula lnd .{.rchipelago.
Ehto'nol. Tt. ,lto.8i. ll.3 1, I !
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Brechidius crassicornis Chaud. (Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. trIosc., 1852, I, p. 80).
Long Navang, I specimen and Pajan River, 1 specimen. .{.lso a conrnon

species rvith a very large distribution: India, Siam, Laos. .{ndaman Isl.. Nlalay
Peninsula. .Iava, Sumatra, Borneo, Buru, Tinror. Tenintbar, Philippines,
\ew Guinea. New Britain and the Solonrons.

Ceelostomus coprni Straneo {.{nn. }Ius. Civ. Stor. Nat. Gen.. 1938, 60.
xvl, p. 66).

\It Tibang (1400 n), t specimen: Long Navang, 2 specimens. Previouslv
onlv knorvu from .Iava. \ote bv S. L. Straneo: these examples, nll females.
seenr to be identical lo C. coprui from .Iaya. In the original description I cited
alreadv an erample from Borneo. Sararvak.

Caelostomus monlenus.{ndr. (.I. f'. fI. S. trIuseum. 1931, p. {{6), ssp.

Descriplion bv S. I.. Slranco:
Differs from the tlpical form fronr \It Kinabalu only by the laleral border

of the pronotum, rvhich is smoolh and does not belr the small tubercles.
presenl in the typical form. Evidentlr it is a local form.

Long Navang, 5 specinrens.
Caelostomus picipes llacl. (Ann. Jav., 1825, p. 2{).
Pajan River, I specimeu. Common through the rvhole of South Easterrl

^\sia. Also in Japan, \erv Guinea and .{uslralia {I). J. Darlington Jr).
fletabeccttts ututdocsburgi Slraneo (Rev. F'r. d'Ent., 1948, X\', p. -13).

\It Tibang, 2 specimens and Pajan River. 3 specimens. Previously onll'
knorvn from Java and Celebes. Nole b1'S. I-. Straneo: .{ll .lletcbccelus are
verl'variable, chieflv in size and in the shape of the pronotum. .{n erample
from llt Tibang is netrlf identical to the holotype, onll' the pronotum is nar-
ro\yer: the other exanple from lhe same locality is identical to the holot]-pe
for the proportions of head. pronotum and elylrlr, but the size is smaller.
[Dr Straneo examined only 2 out of the 5 collected specimens.)

Subfam. Ancftomeninae

Euplenes rurocinclus Bates (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1889, p. 38-l).
tr{t Tibang, 1,t00 m, 3 specimens; Pajan River, 6 specinrens. Confined lo

Sumatra and Borneo.
Ongcholabis mecrops Louw. (Tijds. v. Ent., 1956, 98. p. 55).
Pajan River, I specinren. Only known from Borneo.
,Dirolrrs subiridesccns llacl. (Ann. Jav., 1825, p. 17).
Long Navang, I specinren. A rare species, occurirrg in PahanS;, Java and

Sumatra too.
Lorostemmq rrlut(cc( trIotsch. (Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Ilosc., 186{. II, p. 330).
Songei Boh., 1 specimen. Through the kindness of Dr Il. Il. Britton I was

able to sttrdv a paratype ol Lorostentmq inlormalis Darl. from Nerv Guinea
and a specinren of 1.. trlutqcca llotsch. from Borneo. I also studied some
more paratypes of inlormalis, presented to nre by Dr P. J. Darlington Jr and
I compared lhe specimen, collected by Dr \Ijiiberg with specimens of .L. srrb-
nitens .{ndr. too. It seems, that the species of Lorostemme are verl' much
alike. I think, the ex. examined is ne.rresl lo elutecea and for the tinre being
I think it better lo nan1e it so as only one example is nvailable for stud]'.

)lotagonum lColpodes\ circumdetunt .{ndr. {Zoiil. trIed.. 1930. 13. p. 196).

Enton,ol. Ts. ,h0.85. Il.3 t- 1!D1



176 C. J. LOUWERENS

Mt Tibang, 1+00 m, 13 specimens. A common species in Sumatra and Java.
Nottrgonum \Colpodes) rugiloDeatum Louw. (Tijds. v. Ent., 1955,95, p. 5l).
Pajan River, I specimen.
Apart from minor differences it tallies very well with the type (9), which

comes from Java. The ex. from Pajan River (d) is a lillle more convex,
darker with the light parts of side margins of pronotum and elylra narrower,
the dorsal pores in the third interval of the elytra very small, last d ventral
segment bisetose apically. The elytra have an ertremely fine, purplish tinge-

I am using the opportunity to add a few remarks to the original descrip-
tion. As to the collecting place 'Mt Papandajan, (E. lValsh)" is an error.
Correctly it has to be 'Mt Pandan, trladiun, (C. J. Louwerens) ". As to the
accompanying sketch, in reality the anlerior, pronotal angles are more
broadly rounded and the punctures in the basal impressions are of a dif-
ferent size and more widely and irregularly spaced. The elytra are somewhal
iridescent and, at places, very slightly purplish too.

Also found in Sumalra.
Colpodes becccrii Andr. (Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen., 1930, 53, p. 435).
Pajan River, I specimen. Also in Sumatra.
Colpodes dulit Louw. (Tijds. v. Ent., 1955, 98, p. a5).
Mt Tibang, 1400 m, 17 specimens. As far as I know confined lo Borneo.

lVhere it occurs. it seems common.
Colpodes lnululus .{.ndr. (Jotrrn. Fed. trIal. Mus., 1931, p. 457).
llt Tibang, E specimens. Occurs in India, Sumatra, Java and Bali. Accord-

ing to .{ndrewes perhaps a variety of Colpodes smaragdipennis Chaud. from
Sumatra.

Colpodes obscrrritarsis Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1E7E, p. 375).
Long Navang, I specimen. The distribution is a large one: Rangoon, lhe

Philippines, Sumatra and Java. Not a common insect.
Colpodes purpurascens Andr. (Tijds. v- Ent., 1929, 72, p. 329).
NIt Tibang, 1400 m,6 specimens. Sumatra, Java and Bali.
Colpodes rulitarsis Chaud. (Bull. Soc. lnrp. Nat. Nlosc., 1850, I, p. 385).
Pajan River, 5 specimens. Also in Bhamo, lllalay Peninsula, Java and

Sumatra.
Colpodes saphgrinus Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1878, p.366).
Mt. Tibang, 1400 ur,3 specimensl Pajan River,2 specimens. A handsome

species occuring in Penang, Laos, Banquey, Tonda, Java, Celebes and New
Guinea (var. sloanei Darl.). According to F'. van Emden (Arb. morph. taxon-
Ent. Berlin-Dahlem, 1936, 3, p. 268) I stated in Treubia, 1953, 22, p. 83, that
in sophyripennis Chaud. the front lateral, pronotal seta is wanting. That is
not correct. .Snp/rgrinrrs Chaud. and saphgripennis Chaud. are very much
alike and both species have two lateral, pronotal setae all right.

Colpodes (sens. lat.) ,ibdng new species. (Figs 2 and 3.)
Length about 11 mm.
Reddish brorvn wilh palpi, antennae and explanate margins of pronotum

lighter; apex of palpi whitish. Shiny. Body winged.
Head convex, measured over the eyes a litlle wider than pronotum be-

tween anterior angles; labrum truncate; clypeal suture very distinct; frontal
impressions small and undeep; a wide and deep irnpression parallel to eyes
and connected behind rvith the short, oblique genae; eyes moderately large,
prominent; two supra-orbital setae and pores on each side, the posterior seta

Entonol-Tt- -lro.85- n.3-1,1 1
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Fig.2. Colpodes (s. I.) liDang n. sp., head and pronolum. Fig. 3. Sanre, apex of right elttron

placed about at lel'el of mid-eye; antennae slender, reaching about basal
third of elytra, segrnents I to 3 and basal third of ,1 smooth, rest finely
pubescent; vertex and neck with some fine, transverse lines, for lhe rest the
surface is smooth. Pronotunl conver, transverse, ratio width at widest point/
length over the median line is aboul 1.60, widest a little before middle, rvhere
the anterior lateral seta is placed, the posterior seta just in front of lhe angle;
sides finety bordered, gently rounded anteriorly to widest point, which is
weekly angulate, then in an almost, obli<flre line contracted to posterior an8-
les, which are nearly right and slightly rounded, very finell' emarginate be-
fore the angles; the explanate part of the sides moderately wide, very litlle
wider behind, a distinctly impressed line separating explanale part from disk
of pronotum; ratio width apex/base is about 0.871 apex enrarginate with a
little adyanced, rounded angles: base bordered, right, the sides a little obli-
que and very slighlty produced backrvards; transverse impressions fine but
distinct; median line deeper, not quite reaching base and apex: basal foveae
moderately large and moderately deep; sides and basal area rather finely and
densely punctate; disk with a few scaltered punctures. Elylra convex, rela-
tively long and narrow with nearly parallel sides; ratio tengthlwidth is about
1.85: width base of pronotum/width of elytra is about 0.70; rvholly bordered;
shoulders rounded: apex with outer angles obtusely angulate and sharply
pointed; sutural inlerval prolonged in a rather long, sharp spine; extreme
apex lruncale over a distance of inlervals 2 and 3 taken together, sides of
apex betlt/een outer angles and truncate part long, oblique and nearly right:

Eatonol. Tt..hs.8i. H.3 !.1 ,



178 C. J. LOU\\'DRENS

striae deep. itrdistinctlv punctatei intervals slightlv conver, inlerlals 3, 6 and
7 more so brhind: 3rd interval bipunctate, the pores behind nriddle, adjoining
stria 2: surflce rvithout any depressions. No rnicrosculpttrre on head and
pronotunr. lhe distinct lines on the elytra fornl on lyerage isodiametric
tneshes. Untlersidc: menlum rvilh a sirrrple, large tooth in lhe emarginalion:
subnentull bisetose: proslernal process rvith a fine border. triangular :rpic-
all5': netepistcrna trvice as long as rvide in front: \'erller snlooth. somervhat
uneven a[ sides: last ventral segnlent of ? rvith 2 setae on each side of apexl
fourth segnrent of nll tarsi emarginate. but rveeklv so in the hindtarsi: pro-
and mesotarsi not grooved: lrnces of extremell. fine, indistinct grooves
visible on each side of the netatrrsi; protarsi bristled beneath, segments 3
and { $'ith some golden hairs; clarv segment nol haired at sides.

llt Tibang, 1,100 m, I specirrren.
The nerv species is rather different frour all olher C'olpodes (sens. lat.) I

knorv of. 'l'he rehtirell'long and narro\y elr'tra, the bipunclate, third el)'tral
interval and the long, oblique sides of the apical truncature mav render
rccognition not ver]' difficult.

Corrrpard rvilh Col2odes puncticollis liates. plerrrnli.s Jord. and dinnu.s
Jedl.. r'hich are all of nearlv the sirme size as tibung, puncticollis is other-
rvise coloured: pleurulis has the puncturation coarse and both pleuralis and
r/irrnrr.s hlve tlre el1'tra \yilhoul mucro and the clarvsegrnent setulose beneath.

Subfarn. Perigoninoe

Perigont puoicollis .{.ndr. (Tijds. v. Ent., 1929, 72, p. 328).
Pajan River. I specimen- Also in Sumatra.
Perigortl rulicollis \lotsch. (Bull. Soc. Imp. l(at. llosc., lEil,2, p. 506).
Long Navang,3 specimens. Comrnon and with a large distribution: India.

Perak, Singapore, Siam, the Philippines, Sumatra, Java, Ratchian Isl- and
Great Sangir Isl.

Subfam. Iiorpalinne

Gnatholtlrunus impressipennfs Cast. (Trans. Royal Soc. \'ict., 1868, 8, p.
186).

Iladoera, I specimen. Dr N. "{. Kemner. .{n interesting species. occuring in
I(uala Lumpur. Singapore, Sumatra, Java, Sumbawa, Arntroina Isl., Nerv
Guinea, .{ustralia. Nerv Caledonia and Samoa. In .Iava it is very common.

Gnuthaphuuus philippensis Chevr. (Rev. Zool., 1841, p. 221).
Timor Isl., t specimen, 1l.VII. 1894, Dr Carl .{urivillius. India, Sumatra,

Java. Celebes, the Philippines, Australia, Nerv-Britain. I am not absolutely
sure of the correcl name-'I'he specimen examined is rather small (hardly 10
mm). but lhe distributiou of the punctures in the 3rd elytral interval is
eractll' as in philippensis, viz. on basll half touching stria 3 trnd on apical
half touehing stri:l 2. The place of those punclures is characteristic for lhis
species of Cnothtplrunus.

Gnathuphonus lPseudognathaphonusJ punctilctbri.s \Iacl. (.{nn. Jav., 1825.
p. 10).

Sumatra: f,{edan, I specimen. Common through South llast Asia (not N.
W. India), Forrnosa, Java, Celebes and the Philippines.
Ettonol. Ts. lro.8n. ll.3-r. 1961
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The genus Gru haphonus consisls of tlvo groups. 'l'he first group con-
tains forms in rvlrich the oblique, impressed line betrveen frontal impres-
sion and e1'e is rvanting: genus Gnatft(/rft(rnrr.s llacl. (s. str.). In lhe second
group the oblique tve-line is present: genus PseudognnthcT.rftnnus Schaub.
According to .{rnoIt Jedliika Pseudog netlt(phanus is a subgenus of Kereue,
(Acta lint. \Ius. Nat. Pragae. 1957,31. p. {)2). ln Kurego (s. str.) the elytra
are very finely haired, bul smooth in lhe subgenus Pseudognathuphonus.
The follorving Indonesian species beloDg lo Gnathtrphrrruts {s. slr.) : impres-
sipenni.s Cast., licinoides Hope lAmboina Isl. and Nerv Guinea), philippensis
Chevr., .srrboliuoceas trlacl., oulneripennis trIacl., basik rus.iigi m. and p(.ral-
lelus nr. Only one lndonesian species of Pscuclognol huphunu.s is knorvn. viz.
punctilubris. Gruthrrphuruts (s. str.) contains forms wilh short head. strongll'
dilated and depresst'd in fronl and rvith apical lruncature of elytra strongll'
sinuate, to rvhich belong: the Indonesian licinoides, philippensit; and uulneri-
pennis. The second group consists of species, which have the ht'rd normal
neither strongly dilated nor depressed in front and u'ith a slight sinualion
of apex of elytra, viz. the Indonesian impres.sipennis. sttbolivaceus, besilev-
sl'gi and parollelus.

Hgpfurpcrx. denli2e.r \Yied. (Zool. IIag., 1823, 2, I, p. 54).
Java: Bogor (lluitenzorg),3 specimens, all dd, Dr N. A. Iiemner. Con-

fined to Java. 'fhe 6 6 are at once recognizable by lhe c[rved tibiae of thc
hind legs. strongly so in lhe large specimens.

Pletqmetopu$ llaviktbris F. (Suppl. Ent. Syst., 179E, p. 59) var. puncli-
collis Bates (Ann. Soc. Ent. Irrance, 1889, p. 269).

Sumba, 3 specinrens, Dr Carl Aurivillius. .{lso in Indo-China, Yunnarr,
Burrua, ,{ndaman Isl.. llalay Peninsula. Srrmatra, .lava and Borneo and
.\mboina Isl.

Hgphtereon lnulrrlus .{ndr. lTijds. v. Ilnt., 1929, p- 322) (figs -l to 7).
Pajan River, I specimen. Also knorvn frorn Suuratra. Three species of

Hgplruereon are knor n, all Indonesian, rvhich may be keyed out als follo\vs:
I (4)

2 (3)

3 (2)

4 (l)

Ilasal border of el]'tra ol)tusclt angulate at shoulder. apex of el]tro lounded
and onl-r- rer) sliShtll' emarginate before extreme aper
Pronotum moderatel]' conlracted behind, the posterior angles a little obtuse:
basal foveae and area deDsel]' punctate. Java, ..... rellerrrs llacl.
Pronotum strongl]' conlracted behind, the posterior angles rather stronglJ'
obtuse; puncturation only in lhe foreae. Celebes, . rcleDensis Lou\'.
Basal border of elttra rounded at shoulder; apex of el]-tra Nith a strongll'
hooked ouler angle and strorrglJ' sinuate before extleme apex. Sumatra and
Borneo, . lrtutrrlus -\ndr.

Tricltotichnus latice2s Andr. (Ark. f. Zool., 1930, 2l A, p. 4).
Long Navang, 1 specimen. .{.lso in Sumatra.
Stenolophus lEytdrcma) smuragdulns F. (Suppl. Ent. Syst., 1798, p. 60).
Long Navang, I specimen: Java: Bogor (Buitenzorg), I specimen, Dr N. .\.

Kemner and Lombok, 2 specimens, Dr Carl .{urivillius. \'ery variable and
very comrnon thronghout the whole of South Eastern -{sia. Also in Japau
and Queensland.

Slenolophus (Eguclromal smtrctgdulus F. var. quinqueguslulalrrs \Yied.
(Zool. llag., 1823, 2, 1, p. 58).

Long Navang, I specimen. .{s variable and comnron as the I,ypical fornr.
Entonol. Ts. ,lro.8i. 1.3 -1. nAl
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FiE. 1. Hgphoereon raulular .{ndr., head and pronotum. Fig. 5. Same, apex of lelt elytron
Fig. 6. Hgpaercot relrerui \lacl., aper of left elytron. FiB. 7. Same, base of left el]'lron

Stenolophus (Egudromal smar(gdulxs F. var.
Long Navang,2 specimens; Songei tsoh., 1 specimen. The Oriental species

of Egadromo are difficult lo identify because the great differences in size,
colour and form. especially of the pronotum. \Yithout a study of the types
identification must be doutrtful.

Subfam. Odacanthinae

Ophionea inters,itiaris Schm.-Goeb. (Faun. Col. Birm., 1846, p. 20).
Birang River, I specimen; Java, I specimen, Dr N. A. Kemner. A very

common insect with an enornous dislribution: India, Ceylon, Siam, Indo-
China, Malay Peninsula and Archipelago.

Subfam. flecagoniinae

Dinopelma bouchardi Pllde (Ins., 19f4, 4, p. 167).
NIt Tibang, 1400 m, 1 specimen. Not common and also occuring in

Sumatra.

Subfam. Callistinoe

Callistomimus quadricolor Putz. (St. Ent. Zeit., 1877, p. 101).
Mahakam River, I specimen. In Java a common species. It occurs in

Sikkim and in India too.

En,onol. Tt.,.o. E5. n- 3-r,1 l
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Chlaenius ftomifer Chaud. (Bull. Soc. Imp. Nal. Nlosc., 1856, 2, p. 209).
LonB NavanS, I specimen. Common and with a large distribution, viz.

India, Burma, Siam, Indo-China, Hongkong, Fornrosa, Ceylon, Singapore,
Sumatra and Java.

Subfam. -Licinae

Rembus (Diplocheilo) loeuigatus Bates (Ann. I\Ius. Civ- Stor. Nat. Gen.,
1892, 32, p.326).

Sumatra: Nledan, 1 specimen. Commonly met with in India, Siam, Indo-
China, the Philippines, Java, Sumatra and Celebes. The occurence in Japan
is doubtful.

Subfam. Orlftogoniinae

Orthogonius doriae Ptlz. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1871, p. 104).
Pajan River, I specimen. Only known from Borneo and apparently not a

common species.
Orthogonius picilabris Macl. (.A.nn. Jav., 1825, p. 27)-
Songei Boh., I specimen. A rather common Malayan species known from

Malay Peninsula, Java and Sumatra.
Orthogontus sp.
Pajan River, I specimen. NIany species of Orthogonirrs are already describ-

ed. For a good deal they are very much like one another and consequently
difficult to name. A careful study of the types is necessary, I think.

Subfarn. /lebiinoe

Phgsodera eschscholtzi Parry (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1849), p. 179).
Long Navang, 1 specimen. India, Sikkim, Burma, I-aos, Tonkin, China,

Sumatra, Java, the Philippines. A fine species not uncommon in vooded
regions of its large area of distribution.

Celaenephes parallelus Schm.-Goeb. (Taun. Col. Birm., 1E46, p. 77).
Long Navang, 5 specimens. A common species, occuring in India, Ceylon,

Andaman Isl., Siam, Indo-China, N{alay Peninsula and Archipelago, Austra-
lia, Samoa and New Caledonia. Apparently rare in cultivated regions.

I?isopftilus hamatus Schm.-Goeb. (Faun. Co. Birm., 1E46, p. 35).
l{t Tibang, 1700 m, I specimen. Known from India too.

Stbf am. Coptodetinae

Coptodera eluto Andr. (Trans. )int. Soc. Lond., 1923, p. 30).
Long Navahg, 1 specimen. India, Ceylon, Burma, Siam, Indo-China, Anda-

man Isl., Formosa and the Malay Archipelago-
Dolichoctis slr. near angulicollis Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1869, 12,

p. 245). (Figs 8 to 11.)
Tandjong Redeb, 1 specimen- In figs 8 and I I give a sketch of the left half

of pronotum and of the right elytron of the type-specimen of angulicollis
and in figs 10 and 11 of the left half of pronotum and the dght elytron of
an example frorn Java. The species is somewhat variable in the form of the
pronolum and in the pattern of the elytra, which consists of two fasciae,

Eatonol- Ts- h9.85. n.3 -a,l 1
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Fig. 8- Dolicioclis angulicollis Chaud., after the tl'pe, left side of head and pronotum-
Fig. 9. Same. right elytron. Fig. 10. Dolicocri$ angulicollis Chaud., from Jara, lefl side of

head and pronotuD. Fi{i. ll. Sanre, Iefl elytaon.

\vhich are interrupled in the middle. The specimen examined is in shape
and size nruch like ongulicollis. but instead of the lrvo fasciae the elytra
bear four more or less rounded spots.

Dolichoctis kjelkrnderi new species. (Fig. l2.l
Lcnglh about 5 mm.
Head and pronotum black: elytra very dark brown-red rvith narrowly side

margins and apex pale reddish, each elytron Nith t\\o spols of the same
colour. the front spots crescenl-shaped. interrupted in the middle, reaching
fronr nrarglin to half of interval 2. the hind spots fornriD€l a zigzag,, covering
lhe \yhole rvidth of the elytra: underside piceous: mouth parts, antenme,
coxae, trochanters and legs much lighter, pale yellowish red. Shiny. Body
rvinged. trIicrosculplure distinct, on head on average isodiametric, on prono-
tum moderalell- and on elytra strongly transYerse.

Head conlex, over the largc, prominelrl eves a little rvider than aper of
pronotum between the angles: Dandibles rvith sharply pointed tips; labrum
tnlncirte in front; two selae on each side of head, both placed in a nrrror*'
groove, parallel to eyes; clypeal sulure well developedt antennae short, re-
aching a little beyond base of elytra; surface withoul an)' puncturalion. Pro-
notum coDvex: ratio largest \yidth,/length along the median line is aborrt 1.66
nnd ratio aper/base both belNeen the angles is aborrt 0.90: very finely mar-
gined, nroderately cxplanale, more rvidell'behind: base learly straighl with
llnrost right, a little rounded angles; apex emargilate with distinct, a litlle
advunced, rountled angles; sides equally alrd nroderately rounded from apex
lo near base. then in a right line contracted to the:rngle; rvidest at abor.rt
middlel the front lateral pore and seta are t-anting, the hind pore and seta
on the margin rnd on the angle: lransverse impressions obsolete: median
line moderatt,ly cul: the basll foleae oblique, moderately l:rrge and rnodem-
tely deep, lvith a straight and deeper line at bottom. al the same distances
from the angles and the median line; Ihe foveae finely and sparsely punc-
tate. the area bet\yeen then sorne$'hat irregularly punctured; for the rest the
surface is smooth. El1'tra conver, subquadrate, ratio rvidth/length is about
0.90. ratio rvidlh of elytra/width of basis of pronoturn is about 1.50; sides

Enkn ol. Ts. -4r!t. Ei. II.3 4,1961
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l-ig. 12. Dolicrroctis kiellende n. sp. Fig. 13. ,olichoclas pallipes n. sp., lefl side of head
and pronotum. Fiii. l{. Same, right el}*tron.

finely bordered, basal border entire: rather strongl5r rounded over the
shoulders, nearl)'parallel at sides: apex oblique, practically rvithout emurgi-
nation; slri{e exlremely finelv impressed, but visible at places, indistinclll'
punct{te: surflce very uneven al sides and especiallf in the apical area: the
l\vo inner intervals lhnost flat, the third interval with 2 seliferous pores. just
in front and behind of the produced part of the zigzagspot, placed dorvn the
rliddle of thc interval, the apical part strongly raised. sixth and sevenlh inler-
yals coslate. nrore so apically. costate part of intelval six inlerrupled at
level of lhe dorsal pores, eight almost costate throughout: at about apical
third an oblong rvidening out betrveen seven and eiSht; the sulure tt apex
somewhat thickened: surferce only microscopically punclate. Utrderside:
ligula rvide, a little rourrded in front and with a fine ridge dorvn the middle:
emargination of rlentum not loothed: prosternal process margined, trunctltc
at apex: side pieces of mellsternum aboul ts-ice as long as rvide in front:
last ventral segrrrent of ? quadrisetose at apex, the rather lirrge pores placcd
ou lhe same levell clarv segment smooth, claws toothed; surfirce very Ittinrt-
tell- punctale rtnd very minutely haired.

\It Tibang. 1400 m. I specimen.
In Doliclroclis lenuilimbuta C)berth. and lunigera .{ndr., both from Su-

malra. lhe pronotum also is uniselose on each side: the front sPols on lhe
elllra nearll' alike, but in both species the hiud spots nrc rotttrd: the el1'tra
nre nornully striale in lerutilimbete as rvell as in lunigert. I think lhe ne\\

Entond- T.- -,lro.8i. . i !. l9t)1
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species is al once recognizable by the unusual uneyen surface of the inter-
vals of the elytra.

Dolichoctis mitoderq Andr. (Ann. NIag. Natural Hist., 1930, (10),6,p.66a).
Songei Boh., I specimen. Also in Sumatra and Batjan Isl.
Dolichoctis pallipes new species. lFigs 13 and 14.)
Length about 4.5 mm.
Colour dark brown-red; head more red, ventral segments along the middte

liBhter: mouth parls, segments I to 4 of antennae, side margins of pronotuur
and broadly of elytra and legs with coxae and trochanters pale yellorvish:
antennal segments 6 to 11 and partly segment 5 dark; tip of segment lt
yellowish; each elytron with two ill defined fasciae, yellowish or yellowish
red, the fascia in front oblique, more or less concave and running from inter-
val 3 to margin, the hind fascia narrower, from interval 2 to margin and
curving vaguely to exlreme apex. Shiny, a little iridescent. Body $rith weu
developed inner wings.

Head convex with a very distinct, isodiairetrie microsculpture; measured
over the large, prominent eyes a little wider than apex of pronolum between
the.rnglesl antennae short, reaching basal sixth of elytra; labrum very slight-
ly emarginate in front: cllpeal suture clearly marked; two set.re and pores
over lhe eyes on each side of head, placed in the narrow eye-grooves, which
run parallel to eyes: surface not punctate. Pronotum with very distinctly
impressed microscopical reticulation, lhe meshes from nearly isodiametric to
moderately lransverse at places; convex; relalively rather narrow compared
with the broad ell'tra; ratio widthAength is about 1.60, widest a littte before
middle; both apex and base of nearlv equal rvidth: the very finely margined
and narrowll' explanate sides gently rounded to near base, then right to
the rounded, obtuse hind angles; the single lateral pore and seta on the bord-
er and on the angle, the seta in front is wantin8; base straight, the sides of
which a little oblique: of the transverse impressions, the hind one is marked
by underlying pores, the front one very finely impressed; lhe median line
moderately deep cut; basal foveae moderately large and moderately deep,
near the angles, more or less round arrd with some fine punctures at bottom:
surface finely, transversely slriate and sparsely, microscopically punctate.
Nlicrosculpture from isodiametric to moderately transverse. Elytra with a
strongly transverse microsculpture; convex: subquadrate, ratio width/length
is about 0.85, rather more than twice as wide as pronotal base; basal border
entire; shoulders squarely rounded, behind them a slight compression, sides
nearly parallel with an oblique, truncate apex, practically not emarginate;
striae moderately impressed, very minutely punctale; intervals little convex,
sparsely, microscopically punctate, interval 3 with two, very small, dorsal
pores behind middle, just in front and behind the spot near the middle of lhe
inlerval. Underside: prosternal process margined, triangular at apex; mete-
pisterna twice as lang as wide in front; claur segments smooth; cla,$'s tooth-
ed: last ventral segment of d and I bi- and quadrisetose at apex respectively.

Songei lloh., 2 specimens, one of which is immature: Long Navang, I
specimen. The type comes from Songei Boh-

Near lenrrilimbata Obert. and lunigera .A.ndr., both of which however have
a different, elytral pattern.

Dolichoctis rotundeta Schm.-Goeb. (Faun. Col- Birm., 1846, p.62).
Ento ol. T3. llto.85.Il.3 -1, 1 l
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Pajan River, 3 specimens; Sumatra, I specimen. A species rtith an enornr-
orrs distribution: Ceylon, Burma, Siam, Lros, Tonkin, Japan, lndaman Isl.,
the Nlalay .{rchipelago, the Philippines, the Aru Isl., New Guinea and.{ustra-
lia. Accordingly very variable in shape, size and in the form of the elytral
spots.

Holcoderus gloriosus Andr. (Zool. tr{ed., 1931, 14, p. 73).
Java: Bogor (Buitenzorg), I specimen, Dr N. .{. Kemner. A handsome

species, uncommon and also known from Sumatra.
Holcoderus smamgclinus .{ndr. (.{.nn. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1926, 19, p. 287).
Long Navang, I specimen. Also in Tonkin, and Sumatra.
Gen.'!
Long Navang, I specimen. In a bad state of preservalion. Il is too fragile

and too much broken to bear study.
Brachgctis rugulosu Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1869, 12, p. 2n\.
Long Navang, I specimen and }lahakam River, 1 specimen. Also in Pen-

ang, Singapore, Sumalra, Java and the Philippines.

Subfam. Pericolinae

Periculus ueneipenttis new species (fi8. 15).
Length about 9 mm, width about 3.5 mm.
Colour of upperside: head dark bluish green; pronotum dark green (in one

of the 3 specimens examined almost black) ; elytra aeneous green, but in one
specimen the brassy tinge is wantingi undersidei venter piceous to black
with green or bluish green epipleura of elytra; side pieces of pronoturn green
or bluish too; legs blackish with brorvn trochanters and brown tarsi: seg-
ments I to 4 of antennae dark brown with pale apieces, segments 5 lo 11
brown. Shiny. Body winged.

Head with very large, hemisperical eyes; width over the eyes/width
pronotum between the front angles is about 1.40; front margin of labrum
notched in the middle, raised along the median line; clypeus rather deeply,
longitudinally grooved behind; about 6 to 7 ridges and 5 to 6 grooves along
the eyes, the outer ones curving outwards in front, the inner ones nearl5r
straight and all more or less irregular, the 2 or 3 inner grooves shortest,
deep, reaching only a little beyond mid-eye level; hind supra-orbital seta at
level of hind margin of eye; antennae long, reaching almost middle of elytra;
neck very weekly constricted; surface smooth. Pronotum cordiform, nar-
rower than head measured over the eyesl ratio width at widest point/length
is about 1.30; front margin and base of nearly the same width; wholly bor-
dered, sides moderately expanded: anterior angles a little rounded, moder-
ately advanced, hind angles almost right, sharply pointed and projecting a
little laterally; of the two laternl setae, the anterior one is placed at widest
point at a third from apex, the poslerior one on the border just in front
of the angle; median line finely impressed, deeper behind; front lransverse
impression shallow, hind one and the basal foveae deep; surface finely,
transyersely striate at places, smooth. Elytra with squarely rounded shoul-
ders; width between shoulders/width base of pronotum is about 1.50; mar-
gins tapering with largest width a little behind middle; length-/largest width
is about 1.30; apex emarginate with outer an8les hooked but not or practic-
ally not toothed; extreme apex pointed, not provided with a distinct denticle;
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Fig. 15. Pericolai aeneipennis n. sp., left side of head and p.onotum. Fig. 16. Pericolus
longicollis Chaud., from Perak, lefl elytron. Fig. 17. Same, from Long Navang, left elylron.

the striae rather deep. impunctate. inleryals a little conver. the lhird interval
with :3 dorsal pores. llicrosculpture: none on head. nroderalelJ' transverse on
both pronotum and el-vtra, more distincl on the latter. Underside: metepis-
terna a little lon8er than wide in front: ventral segments minutely punctate,
each punclure benring a very nrinute hair; last ventral segrnent of I with 2
closelv placed selile on eflch side of apex.

Long \atang.3 specinrens. all YY.
Though a little different in colour lhe three specimens undoubtedly belong

to the sirme species. I knorv of onlv 2 species oI Pcric{ us lvith unspotted
el1'tra, viz. cicindeloitlcs \Iacl. from Java. Sumatra, Perak and Palawan and
ltscinutor Andr. from lladras. Cicinrleloides has the el1'tra bluish-purplish
and lascinalor black.

Periu tts r/epres.srrs .\ndr. (.{,nn. \Iag. Nat. Hist.. 1926, XVIII, p. 285).
Long Navang, S spccimens. Also knorvn fronr the llalay Peninsula and

.Sumatra.
Pericalus longicollis (lhaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1869, XII. p. 159). tFigs

16 and t 7.)
I-ong Nrvang, S specimens. Also in the Philippines. Perak. \{alakka and

Srrnalrl. I.'ig. 16 is a sketch of left elvtron of a trpical spccimen from Perak.
in rr-hich both lhe spots are small. In the 5 specimens eramined (fig. 17)
lhe spols irre much bigger lhan in t1'pical examples. In all olher aspects lhe
specimens from l-orrg Navang tally so *'ell rvith lhe typical specimens, lhirt
I do not hesitatc to consider lhcm as identical rvith lonaicollis.
E onbl- Ts- -lt!t- Ei- l- 3 - t- 1 1
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Fig. 18. Pe.iclrlur quadrimaculotus \Iacl., lom Jar-a, left side. Fig. lg. Pericdlus lnears
Schaum, fronr Celebes, afler an ex., compared with the type, lefi side. l'i{i.20. Peticalus
g.afns Schaunr, after the type, left side. Fig. 21. Pericalus tetrustigma Chaud., fronr

Perak. left side.

Pericolus quedrimeculetus llacl. (.{nn. Jav., 1825, p. l5). (FiBs lE to 2l.t
Long Navang, 74 specinrens..{ trlahvan species. occuring in Perak. \Inlak-

ka, Siam, J:rva, Bornco, I-ombok and Amboina Isl. Also in Sum:ttra. \Yithout
er doubt tlre commonest species of all I)ericalus and also abundantly found iu
cultivated regions. \'ariable in buitd, the size and form of the small, el]'tral
spots, the dcnlicle tcrnrinating the sutural interral, rvhich is Narting is
some speciutcns, etc. Some have the side margins of lhe el]'tra evenlv round-
ed from base lo outer lngle of apex, rvithout an1' cornpression before middle.

Il is a rvell-knorvn fact, thal the genus can be divided into t\yo, lvell-
defined 5;rou1ls. The first grorrp contains the larger forms rvith the pronotunr
cordifornr. nroderatelJ'to lrroadll' margined and rlilh the aDterior. pronotal
angles adlanced. $-ith thc erception of 3 species (see abol'e) Ihe]- have
ornale elylrir, 'fhe snraller species form the second group, in which lhe pro-
notum is subcordiform witl] yery narrowly margined sides and nol or
hardh- not advanced anterior angles. They have all spotted elytra, in most
cnses each spot broken in smaller ones, u'hich do not fill up the r'-lrole rridth
of the interval. The nunrber and size and also the shape or the smnll sl)ols
are variable. So are lhe denticles at extreme apex of the elytr:r. 'l'o the first

Entonrcl. Ts. .ltt. 85. H. 3 4. lntjt
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group belong: cicityleloides I\{acl., gultalus Chelr., with its variety oiolaceus
Andr., longicollis Chaud., ornalrrs Schm.-Goeb., etc. Of the second group
I give in figs l8 to 21 sketches of the lelt etytral half of four species for
comparison, n'hich clearly show. that those, though differing in colour and
minor details, are much like one another. There are more such species as:
liguratus Chaud. (Celebes) . klappe chi Jedl. (lies' Pommeren), picturotus
Chaud. lCelebes), etc. and I hare in nry collection an as yet undescribed
species from Borneo rvith very large, elytral spots. The sketches are to
scale, but one ltust bear in mind, that lhe specimens sometimes differ con-
siderably in size. Fig. 18 is a typical erample of quadimaculefus from
Java; fig. 19 is l(etus Schaum (Celebes), a sketch of an ex., which I compared
\vith the two types; fig.20 shows gralrrs Schaum (Celebes), a sketch after
one of lhe two types and fig. 21 is a sketch of tetrastigmo Chaud. from Perak.
This species is blue in colour and the elytra have only small spots. Iaetus
and grclus seem to be rare. Of the former I saw, besides the types, only one
specimen and of the latter I never saw, \yith lhe exception of the types, a
single specirnen.

Catascoptts elegcns Weber (Obs. Enr., 1801, p. 45).
LonB Navang, 7 specimens. Also in South-East.{sia (but not in China and

Japan), .{ustralia, Solomon Isl., New Guinea, and New Britain. .{ common,
variable species.

Catascopus /acinlis \l'ied. (Zool. NIag., 1819, I, p. 165), var ongulatus
Chaud. (Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1E61, p. 117).

I-ong Navang, 8 specimens. Commonly distributed in the Nlalay States
and Archipelago.

Catoscopus lncialis \!'ied., var. poultoni.{.ndr. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1921,
p. 209).

Long \avang, 1 specimen. Uncommon and also occuring in Sumatra.
Ctrlrtscopus snvragdulus Dej. (Spec. Gen., 1825, I, p. 331).
Long Navang, 1 specimen. .A.lso in India. Burma, \Ialay States, Tonkin,

Java, Sunlatra and Samar Isl.

Subfam. Thgreopterinae

Sinurus opacus Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1869, XII, p. 130).
Kajan River, I specimen. In Java not a common species. It also occurs in

Burma, .{ndaman Isl., Perak, Java, Sumatra and the Philippines.
Periprislus ater Cast. (Etudes Ent., 1835, p. 149).
Long Navang, I specimen; Sumatra: Medan, 2 specimens. Also in India,

Burma, Nicobar Isl., Malay States, Siam, Indo-China, and Java.
Sliral'antftrr impresse Schm.-Goeb. (Faun., Col- Birm., 1846, p. 80).
Pajan River, I specimen. Also in Assam, Burma, \{alay States, Laos, Jaya

and Sumbawa.

Subfam- Drgptinae

Drgpta lineola Macl. (Ann. Jav., 1825, p. 27), var. immaculata Louw.,
(Verh. Naturf. Ges. Basel, 1953,64, p.317).

Long Navang, 1 specimen. Also in Sumba Isl., Salajar Isl., Java and
Celebes.
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-{dditioDsl notes

Dr P. J. Darlington Jr (Harvard Universily, U.S.A.) was so kind as to
exanine the following species, which I senl to him for study.

Tttchgs borneensis .{ndr. (see p. 174) Notwithstanding the slight difference
in color and the spotted elytra it is bonteensis atl right.

Colpodes (in a broad sense) sp-
IIt Tibang, 1400 m. 1 specimen.
Perhaps an undescribed species but the specimen eramined is too much

broken to render a more profound study.
Gen.?
Pajan River, I specimen.
This species, belonging to the subfam. Hor|x inae, looks as if it might be

a Coleoli.ssus, but as the generic classification in this group of Carabidae is
based partty on the clothing of the 6 tarsus, further study has to be delnyed
lill the d is known. The collecled specimen is a L

l3
Enlomol. Ts. h0.85. H.3 -1. 10A1


